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Dly anl Suburbs 

—Hot! Hot!! Hot !!! 

—The horses of Charlotte, like those 
in Paris, are wearing l at*. 

—Miss L. Jackson has just returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Sultan, Columbia. 

—Mrs. Wm. Tyson is slowly recover 

ing from, a slight attack of fever. 
—Miss Rosa jBarber goes to spend a 

short vacation in the country next 

week. 
—Mrs. Mamie B. Bailey’s echo**], 

three miles from the city, closes this 
week. 

—Miss Annie S. Alston is boarding 
at Mm. j. W. Smith’s, 203 8. Brevard 
street. 

—Mrs. Of M. Stafford, who has been 

indisposed lor two weeks, is able to be 
out agaio. 

—Mr. Frank Eccles has been sick 
for the pad week at his residence, 419 
N. Cardwell street. 

—Miss M. R. Robinson left Satur 
<Lw morning for Wilmington ij> visit 
relatives and friends. 

—Mr. Jacob Thompson, Jr., who is 

visiting relatives in Columbia, 8. C., 
will return home next week. 

—Miss Daisy E. Sellars has returned 
from Greenville, 8. C., where she went 

to visit her father and friends. 
— Mrs. C. R. Williams and children 

returned borne last week from a visit 
? to friends in Salisbury. 

—Rev. 8. F. Wentz, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church at Statesville, 
passed through the city Friday euroute 

to Union county to see his lather. 
•- Mrs. J. D. Martin and children 

left last week for Sumter, 8. C., where 

they will Visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dibble. 

—:Two of the mail earners of the 
city are delivering mail from buggies 
made expressly for the purpose. 

—Mrs. Florrie W. Green is acting 
as stenograbper for the Royal Benefit 

Society until a new employee begins 
work in September. 

—Miss Hattie Neal, who has been 

visiting friends in Huntersville for the 

past three weeks, arrived home Mon* 

day night. 
_zzlhe Christian Endeavor Umon 

BeVentrat] church last week. All the churches in 
the Union were well represented. 

—Mr. Stephen C. Thompson, of Bid 
dleville, left the city last Sunday even 

log for Boston, where he has secured 
a good position. 

—Miss Heleh Usher, who has been 
the joy of the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
S. B. Pride, of Biddle, for some time, 
left Toesdav morning for Meridian, 
N. Y. 

—A party of twenty persons from 
the Seventh St. church leaves *,his morn 

ingfor Huntersville, 12 miles from the 

city, to attend the meeting of the Pres 

byterial Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Mr. J. Edgar Smith, of the Gov 

eminent Printing Office, addressed the 
Christian Endeavor Society at Seventh 
Street Presbyterian church Sunday 
night. 

—Dr. John W. E. Bowen, professor 
in Gammon Theological Seminary, At 
lanta, Ga, left Saturday morning /or 
Winston to attend the Colored Indus 
trial Fair. 

—Literary folks are requested to 
hold themselves in readiness to attend 
an exercise at Grace church, Sept. 17. 
Ladies from the various churches Will 
tike part. ’ 

—Miss Minnie Kirkpatrick left Sat 

urday night for her home in Matthews. 
Mies Kirkpatrick has spent one month 
with her unc’e, Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick 
N. Caldwell street. 

—Mr. John Schenck, a native of 
this city, but now employed in the State 

Treasury Department, Boston, Maas., 
arrived in the city Saturday morning 
to spend his ten days’vacation. 

—W. H. Houser & Co have their 
brick machine, “Big Wonder,” in dai 
ly operation. The capacity of this ina 

chine is ore hundred thousand bricks 

—Mrs. Isabella B. Wyche and little 
Misses Land, Agnes and Grace Mar 
tin, daughters of Prof. F. M. Martin, 
left Saturday morning for Salem to vis 

it relatives* 
—The Executive Committee of the 

Christian Endeavor Union met at Lit 
tie Bock A. M. E. Zion church, Mon 
day night. Plans for more effective 
work by the organization were dis 
cussed. 

—Dr. J. W. E. Bowen delivered an 

able and instructive lecture at Simpson 
chapel, Friday night, subject “To he, 

or not to be.” A representative andi 
euce greeted ibe speaker, and all were 

forcibly impressed with the grand argu 
nieut which he pre ented on the much 
discussed Negro problem. 

—The Harvest Home Mission Festi 
val was celebrated at the Lutheran 
church Sunday; prea j'iing during the 

day by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Phifer, Dr. 

Frierson, of Biddle University aud Dr. 

Holland, of St.' Mark's Lutheran 
church. The rally amounted to $50 
which will be used for purchasing a lot 
for the new church. 

M L. Cardwell. 

Church Street Church 

Mr. Editor:—I can say, without 

doubt, we were greatly bleated during 
our services on Sunday, August 5th. 

God’s Spirit was preseut with us. 

The Rev. A. F. Graham read the 6th 

chapter of Galatiaos, and took for his 
text the 9th verse, ‘‘And let us not be 

weary in well doing: for iu due season 

we shall reap, if we faint not.” 
First, he showed that serving God 

faithfully, and doing right to our neigh 
bor, is certainly doiug well. He spoke 
in his sermon of the rrce question, urg 
ing his people to do right and pray 
much. I hope that God will put it in 
to the hearts of his ministers to .preach 
such sermon to their congregations. 

At 8: 30 P. M. the Rev. Graham 

preached from a text found in Gen, 
42: 36, “All these things are against 
me.” We were urged not to become 
fainthearted when things do not go as 

we would like for them to go, but trust 

God, and work manfully, knowing that 

God, who brought a blessing to Jacob, 
will not in his providence torget us in 
the wilderness. 

We in our church work are still 

moving on. Two members were 

added to the Christian Endeavor 
not long since, and one young man 

taken under the care of the session. 
Remember us in your prayers. 

Alice Gobden. 

Canvassing. 

Lincolhton. 

I am guilty of going to so many 
places I can only make brief mention 
Trrtwm.--—•-- 

Rev. D. S. Baker is succeeding nicely 
with his church work. The people 
love the preacher, and the preaches 
loves the people, and I love them all. 

Rev- Watkins is holding a revival 
meeting. The attendance is large. 

We congratulate Mrs. Lizzie McBee 
Lander and wish for her a bright and 

happy future. 
Mr. E. W. Hoke controls the livery 

business here. 
We thank the following friends for 

renewal of subscriptions: 
Messrs. Chas. H. Carson and Vergel 

Ramseur, Mrs. Manora Poston, Miss 
6. Lander, Mr. E. W. Hoke, Mrs. 
Rosa Black, and Mr. Scott. 

Messrs. John Baker and C. A. Ward 
are operating a cannery. They have 

put up a lot of fruit. 
I thank Rev. and Mrs. Baker and 

Elder and Mrs. Ramseur tor cour 

tesies. 
Shelby. 

I was sorry to find Mrs. Shadd away 
from home. She is visiting relatives 
and friends in South Carolina. 

Mrs. Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson vied with Rev.''Shadd in mak 

ing it pleasant for me. y 
I added several new subscribers, 

among them Presiding Eider Stanton, 
of Shelby District, Misses Julia 
White and Cora Davidson and Mrs. 
Oaks. How honest some of our peo 
pie are! Old Mrs. John Hunter paid 
one dollar for her husband who de 
parted this life some time ago. 

Mr. Wilson is cleaning and dyeing 
clothes. Miss Wilson will teach 
school in the country. 

Many thanks to Rev. Shadd and the 
friends. 

The Eastern Sabbath school Conven 
ton or the Yadkin Presbytery was not 

only an enjoyable affair, but a grand 
success. Rev; J. H. Clement, member8 
and friends entertained the oongrre 
gation in high style. The sister 
churches all took-active pari all through 
the. proceedings. There were some 

bright and talented delegates in attend 
ance. 

We have only one subscriber here— 
Mrs. McAllister; however, Prof. J. J. 
Agurs, of Chester, is here visiting 
triends. I thank, him and Mrs. McAl 
lister for renewing. 

0. R. Means, Traveling Agent. 

Rockingham. 

Hamlet. 

( 

Prom Christ Otrarch, trusts, Ga ; 

Me. Editok:— Please ailotlltne 
n your valuable pa per to Fa? a 

voids a'aiiit * hiiwt Pierbyieiian church 
and its growth under i»s iffidewi ami- 
able Under, Rev. Frank M. llyd» r. 

Christ i’resb)trriati church. with 
Us pastor and ehlers, is i«»w bursting 
into new life—new life Ueame 
church bas tor ten years lain dormant, 
till God iu his providence moved the. 

members by one common inipu Be to 
-come together, as be did the Lraeliua 
of Neheiniah’s time, to restore ihe ser- 

vice which bad been negleelt d so long. | 
Never in the history of the chinch has 
the spirit of unity charauteiized the 

membership as it does at present. 
The church called i'.s sew pastor, 

Rev. Frank M. Hyder, June 1st. Since 
that tin.e seven have teen added to.tbft, 
roll of membership, and one baptised. 
The congregation'gains with each ser- 

vice. A tendency to liberality is one 

of the marked features of the Collec 
tions. 

The poor are being sought «. ut and^ 
their real needs relieved as far as thuj 
is possible. The. Women’s M issionarjjj 
Society, with Mrs. Jennie White Prei^l 
dent and Mrs. Maggie Saxon Treasurer,' 
is being reorganized, and through this 
society the church will turn its eyes to 
the heathen millions who have not yet 
learned of God nor of the salvation' 
which be has promised in his Son Jes- 
us Christ. Thus along all lines of Christ 
ian activity the churcn is moving. 

Chnst church stands for an intelli 
gent and definite idea in religion, be- 
lieving ihat God in his omniscience 
teaches man by intelligent motives ad- 
dressed tQ his reason and understand- 
ing. With this truth ever in view 
Christ church aims to become a great 
positive force for good.in the commun- 

ity, and to this ^pd $ be asks the pray- 
ers of all who are obedient to the Lord 
Jesus. 

The church is providentially bles«ed 
in having as its elders such Christian 
men as Mr. Chas Raines, Prof. H. B. 
Rice and Mr. W. U. Smith. 

The church engaged the services of 
Prof, Cbas. Winterwood, an elocution 
ist national reputation, who recited 
a few of his choicest selections to a 

very appreciative audience. A small 
admission fee was asked at the door] 
from which the church realized a neat' 
little sum. 

S. 

Cape Fear S. S. Convention. 

[Continued from lit page.'] 
Sabbath school,” followed by members 
and friends of the Convention. 

Prof. J. A. Groom, in an eloquent 
and pointed manner, demonstrated the 
injury alcoholic drink has upon the 
human system and the soul. 

Little Miss Louise Wright, of Golds- 
boro, recited “Rock of Ages” in a most 
creditable manner. 

Rev. J. H. Sampson, of Pikeville,. 
and Mrs. C. A. E. Whitted, very intel- 
ligently discussed the subject, “So- 
ciety; the influence ot good Church 
Government.” 

Miss S. C. McLamb, of Goldsboro, 
and Miss Ada G. Battle, of Wilson, 
read very commendable and creditable 
papers on “The Model Sunday School.” 
These Scotiaites showed plainly the 
work “8cotia” is doing for the girls 
of the race. Every Sabbath school in 
this country would have been benefit- 
ted if it had orily heard these papers. 

Miss Rena Washington, of Burgaw, 
read a creditable paper on “The Influ 
ence of the Sabbath School.” 

The election of officers for the ensu- 

iug term was as follows: President, 
Rev. J. J. Wilson; Vice Pre3, Rev. J. 
H. Sampson; Sec’y, C. E. ™ 

Treas., Mrs. CVA.-E. Whitted. 
The Convention was the m 

ant and profitable one yet 
its organization. The people 

refreshments were indeed ius 

Sunday afternoon was spent 
D. % Satterfi m 

Ada 
The Conveptkn 

ly communion; 
Hoot 

The McClelland Presbytery will con 

vene at Abbeville, S. C., Thuisday, 
Sept. 6th, 1900, at 7:30 J*. M. 

Annual reports on the work of the 
Boards are to be made. Reduced 
round trip rates promised. Ask for 
them. 

B. F. McDowell, S. C. 

DR. W. H. GRAVES, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Offers his Professional Services to 
the people of Charlotte and vicinity. 
Has had experience in a New York 
Hospital. 
Office: Upstairs, 227 E. Trade St 

Polite and prompt attention given 
patrons. 
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TAKER FROM LIFE: * 

BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT. 

OZONIZED OX MABEOW 
THE ORIGINAL—COPYRIGHTED. 

Till* wonderful hair pomade ie the only safe 
preparation In the world that make* kinky hair 
straight as shown above. It nourishes the scalp, 

Bhatr from falling out and makes « 
over 40 years and used by thousands, 
harmless. Testimonials f 

prevents the hair from 
—-ow. told over — 

quest. It was the first preparation ever sold for 
straightening kinky hair. Beware of Imitations 
Get the Original Ozonised Ox Marrow, 
-the genuine never falls to keep the hair pliable 

d beautiful. A toilet necessity for ladles an* 
gentlemen. Elegantly perfumed. The great ad- 
vantage of this wonderful pomade Is that by Its 
use you can straighten your own hair at home. 
Owing to its superior and lasting quality It Is the 
most economical. It is not possible for anybody 

sfatf.fr™ avtos 
your name and address plainly to 

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO., 
76 Wabash A vs., Chicago, M. 

All 
Nlectric HAIR MUSH FREE, 

WITH A 

Silver-Plated compass 

It..k 
-OUKELINE- 

M03T Improved Hair 
12RAT0R oil THE MaRKET- 

; S M 
<U»A*VU 

| lutely Pure and Harmless. 

Price 50 Cents pel* Box. 

Manufactured exclusively by the 

CURELINE MANUFACTURING CO., 
Richmond, Va. 

•t The ingredients from which Cureline 
^ made are as pure and harmless as the 
food we eat daily—nothing injurious 

used. Cureline is delicately per- 
med with the moat high-grade per- 

fumes on the market. 
As a straightens? for Refractory I 

stair it has no equal. As a Beauti 
fier of the Hair it is without competi 
don. It relieves the scalp of dan* 

chuff, scales and crusts and stops irri 
tation, inflammation and itching, and 

destroys such microscopic parasites 
4$ live on the hair. 

| For a limited time only we will 

sjnd free to each purchaser of two 

ijpxes of Cureline (cost of two boxes is 

$| .00) an 

ILECTRIC HAIR BRUSH with 

SILVER PLATED COMPASS. 
2ach Electric Hair Brush is hand 

ily boxed, accompanied by a Silver 

Compass, by which the Eltctr 
netic Power of the Brush can ao 

a be tested. These Brushes h a v 

n their way to Royal favor in Enge 
lalfcd, being cordially endorsed by the 

and Princes of Wales, used by 
ng of Holland and Prince Bis- 

tnirck and written upon by the Rt. 
Hfn. W. E. Gladstone. Our Electric 
BWishes cure by natural means ; will 
alfays do good, never harm, and are a 

remedy lasting for many years. They shluld be used daily in place of the 
ordiuary hair brush. Our regular 
selling price for our Electric Hair Brush 
is I? each for No. 1 size. 

_ 

pon receipt of $1 we will send two 
hoies. of Cureline and one of our Elec- 
tric Hair Brushes. We only charge 

for the two boxes of Cureline and 
ou free the Electric Hair Brush 
ver-Plated Compass. This offer 

ie to introduce Cureline to those 
why are not already using it, and is 

only for a limited time. If you want 
one of the Electric Hair Brushes free, 
send your order at once with $1. Re- 
mit by Resistered Letter, Postal Money 
Order or Express Money Order. Al- 
ways address the manufacturers and 
make all remittances payable to 

THjE CURELINE MANUFACTURE 
ING COMPANY, 

Richmond, Virginia 
partment R. 

For Over Fifty Years 
Mxs. Winbixjw’s Soormtn 9 <hip 

“ b «en used for childruii te« tV.i* I 
■oothe* tbe child, softens the gnn.s allay' 
all pain, oures wind o'•lid and 1* tv* km 
iwnedy for dlanfcL Twenty.’n** s 
a b"t«ie > 

“WHAT A SPLENDID RECORD!” 
T«| j Three Thousand bot 
I Pi/ ties Bold in Charlotte 
** V last year. ORANGE 
U SARSAPARILLA is the 
II best and cheapest Spring 

medicine money cad buy. 
“Guaranteed pure.” Only 25 cts. 

a bottle. ri ! 
i®* Agents Wanted. s 

ORANGE MEDICINE CO.: 
326 E. Trade St., Corner 

Brevard. 

WHEN YOU DINE YOU WANE 
Good Food, Weld Cooked, 

Well Served, Promptly 

and Economically 
We buy the best market affords. 
We employ the most skilled cooks. 
We employ dean, onick and civi 

waiters. 
We ner 

DURHAM N. C. 

BOOKER T. 
WASHINGTON 

has written the stoiy 
of his life and work: he gives his views 
of the Negro problem; all of his best 
speeches; white people and colored are 

giving advanced orders; it is a bonanza 
for agents; write to day. 

J. L. Nichols & Go., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

HOVIS BROS. 
Dealers ln 

Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES and 

COUNTRY ’PRODUCE. 

Give then, a trial. Theiy will treat 

you right. 

Agents 

No. 233 West Trade St. 

(Opposite First Presbyterian 
Church.) 

-H—HI— 

A, QUICK CURE 
FOR COUGHS 

and COLDS 

Pynyfectoral 
The Canadian Remedy for all 

Threat aid Lung Affections. 
Large Bottles, as cents. 

DAVIS ft LAWRENCE CO., Limited, 
Prop's Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. 

New York. Montreal, 

in. Weaken, orGripe. 10c, flOTBr moron, vr orwnpe. mo, zug 
for free sample, and booklet on health. 

k Premium 

j.v .f-4/js,-.'4&ui .iCiu 

FREEFOR 

by one of tbe celebrated 
In America, on our order, 
guaranteed by the manufacturer*, 
found exactly as representdd this guarantee Is 

SSSJiMS Jmt&S SWISS'S 
been produced,but the ffcotls, It contains ap- 
pliances then unknown. Each watch hat 
been properly adjusted and will be sent in run- 
ning order. Its character: Th«y have a 
jewel balance wheel. The ease* are 
nickel silver. Are stem winding and 
stem setting. They have a « 
movement. Free to any pne i 
Ing *4 for two yearly subscript_. 
orlR for one yearly pnd 41 -43 In all. 
This watch and The Colored Albert* 
can, one year for S3. The watch m a 
special Inducement, postpaid, to any one send. 
ingS2.20. 
*It will be seen therefore iron; the above that 

no one need be without a watch eaual for timo- 
keeping to any in the neighborhood, a single 
day longer. Indeed It MUl not take a day for 
an y one to get a small club of subscribers for 
The Colored American, the national news- 
paper of the race and the newsiest and test 
race journal published. Try it onoe.and see 
for yourself how easylt is to get this watch 
and to get only twq subscribers for The Ool. 
ored American. Don't lose time bat attend to 
this matter as soon as yon see this notice. 
Money can be sent by Post Office Money Order. 
Express Order, Bank Check, or Registered 
Letter. Addre 

..THE COLORED AMERICAN.. 
4S9 C 8t, I. W. VukiigtM,). C. 

flelion’s 

Every piece of Clothing hi our es 
tablishment is guaranteed to be equal 
to themost perfect fitting garments, or 
it is not permitted to go out of the 
house. ) < 

EXCLUSIVENESS IN STYLE I 
While you will find original style*, 

at other clothing stores, we pride ours 
selves in being able to present a line of 
exclusive designs made to our order 
and for the stylish, fastidious dresser. 

ALL TMSH EXCLUDED I 
Trash was avoided in the selection 

of the cloths for the, manufacture of our 

clothing, the highest of merit exists in 
all things here at moderate prieee. n 

ED. MELLON. 
Orders from a distance are given our 

most painstaking attention-. t!‘ uri iMI 

SLATES INDUSTRIAL 
AND 

STAR NORMAL 
^WINSTON, U) C. 

LOCATION.—The location tor 
and general availability is allj 
could be desired. v 

DORMITORIES.—The* * doi 
for boys and girls are widely 
rated, and are comfortable and 
appointed. 

FACULTY.—The Faeelty 
eleven persons speciidlyr seU 
on account of their thorough 
potency and peculiar qualificat 
for the work assigned than, 

ENRGLLMENT.--The enrblli^t - 

all departments last year was 260, 
representing 15 counties of the State. 

EXPENSES.—The regular expenses 
for all purposes are |6l00 pear 
month. 1 

NEXT SESSION Opens October 
For farther Information wrjjite 
President, 

S. G. ATKINS, 
,v* < Winston, N 

CATAffltflig^^aSa 
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